Integration Host Factor Is Essential for Biofilm Formation, Extracellular Enzyme, Zeamine Production, and Virulence in Dickeya zeae.
Dickeya zeae is a globally important pathogenic bacterium that infects many crops, including rice, maize, potato, and banana. Bacterial foot rot of rice caused by D. zeae is one of the most important bacterial diseases of rice in China and some Southeast Asian countries. To investigate the functions of integration host factor (IHF) in D. zeae, we generated knockout mutants of ihfA and ihfB. Phenotypic assays showed that both the ΔihfA and ΔihfB strains had greatly reduced mobility, biofilm formation, extracellular protease, and pectinase activities, and toxin production compared with the wild-type strain. In addition, the mutants did not inhibit the germination of rice seeds, failed to cause soft rot in potatoes and a hypersensitive response in tobacco, and were avirulent in rice. Quantitative reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction analysis demonstrated that IHF positively regulates the expression of zmsA, hrpN/Y, pelA/B/C, pehX, celZ, prtG, fliC, and DGC (diguanylate cyclase). Electrophoretic mobility shift assays further confirmed that IhfA binds to the promoter region of the DGC gene and may alter the levels of a second bacterial messenger, c-di-GMP, to regulate the pathogenicity or other physiological functions of D. zeae. In summary, IHF is an important integrated regulator of pathogenicity in D. zeae.